### GEN ED | PRE-REQUISITES | COURSES | TRAN/SUB/GRADE | CR HR
---|---|---|---|---
**REQUICKBON Cognates**
Area V | BUS 1750 Business Enterprise | **Required Courses**
Area V | COM 2000 Human Communication Theory | HPHE 1700 Introduction to Sport/Recreation | BUSN 118 | 3
Area III | CORP 2560 Intro to Community and Regional Planning | HPHE 2100 Event Strategic Planning (f) | | 3
Area V | ECON 2020 Principles of Macroeconomics | HPHE 2720 Administrative of Recreational Sports | ECON 202 | 3
Area VIII | HPHE 1110 Healthy Living or HOL 1000 Choices in Living | HPHE 2900 Inclusive Recreation (sp) | PFHW 163 | 2/3
**Proficiency 4** | Select one | HPHE 1490 Computer Applications in HPHE | CITF 110 | 3

### Total Credits (20-21)

**Related Electives: 15 Credits Required**

| GEN ED | COURSES | TRAN/SUB/GRADE | CR HR |
---|---|---|---|
**Area V** | HPHE 1700 Introduction to Sport/Recreation | **Area III** | ECON 1070 or 1080 or 2010 or 2020 | ECON 201 | 3
**Area V** | HPHE 2720 Administrative of Recreational Sports | **Area III** | ECON 3090 Women and the Economy | ECON 201 | 3
**Area V** | HPHE 2900 Inclusive Recreation (sp) | **Area V** | ECON 3150 Sports Economics | | 3
**Proficiency 4** | HPHE 3760 (take concurrently) | **Proficiency 4** | ENGL 3060 Rhetoric, Writing, and Culture | | 3
**Area V** | HPHE 1700; 2720; 3710 (take concurrently) | **Area V** | FIN 2420 Entrepreneurial Finance | | 3
**Area V** | HPHE 1490; 1700; 2720 | **Area V** | GEOG 2050 Human Geography | | 3
**Area V** | 56+ hrs. | **Area VII** | GEOS 1050 or 1500 or instructor approval | GEOG 4260 Disasters and Risk Management | 3
**Area V** | 88+ hrs | **Area III** | GEOS 3120 Geology of National Parks/Monuments | | 3
**Area III** | ECON 2010 Principles of Microeconomics | **Area III** | GRN 1000 Introduction to Aging Studies | | 3
**Area III** | ECON 3090 Women and the Economy | **Area III** | HIST 2120 American Culture | HUMS 215 | 3
**Area III** | ECON 2010 with “C” or better | **Area III** | HIST 2125 Sport in American Culture | | 3
**Area III** | ECON 2010 w/ “C” or better | **Area III** | HPHE 1810 First Aid | | 2
**Area V** | HPHE 2100 Event Strategic Planning (f) | **Area III** | HPHE 2350 Theory of Coaching | | 2
**Area V** | HPHE 2720 Administrative of Recreational Sports | **Area III** | HPHE 3810 Instructor First Aid | | 2
**Area V** | HPHE 2900 Inclusive Recreation (sp) | **Area V** | MKTG 2500 Marketing Principles | MKTG 200 | 3
**Area V** | 56+ hrs | **Area II** | MKTG 3800 Sport-Marketing | | 3
**Area V** | 88+ hrs | **Area II** | PHIL 2010 Introduction to Ethics | PHIL 152 or 260 | 4
**Proficiency 3** | Select one | **Proficiency 3** | STAT 1600 Statistics and Data Analysis or STAT 3660 Introduction to Statistics | | 4

**Total Related Elective Credits (15 credits required)**

---
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